
Registration Codes

To obtain the Registration Code(s) follow the steps below

To activate the software into full mode operation, you must first send us a License code generated by your software
installation so that we can then send you the necessary Registration code. To do so, follow these steps:

Open the program to be activated by double-clicking on its icon located on your desktop.1.

2.

elp
egister Software

While in demo
Mode, click on

and selectH
R

3.

ENTER

Type in your CD-Key or
Serial Number for the
applicable program, and then
press the key. Your
Serial numbers are:

6. Create an Email to
and

Paste your License code into
the message.

If more than one program is to
be registered, repeat these
steps in order to provide us
with the License code for all
desired programs.

registration@cspec.com

4. A License Code will be
generated by your system

5.

Copy

Highlight the License
Code with your mouse and
right-click on it.
Then select .



After your License Code(s) have been Emailed to C-spec...

7.

ENTER

Upon receipt of your
License Code(s), we will
promptly reply with the
necessary Registration
code(s). Copy and paste
the Registration code into
the Registration code box
and then press the

key.

This should bring up a
message indicating that your
program has now been
changed to full operation.
If it does not, then a mistake
has been made with one of
the codes.

8.

Note

After entering Your name and Company name, close the Registration windows and exit out of the program. Next
time you start up this software, it will then be activated to full mode operation.

: If a password box appears, just press the Enter key and the program will continue to load. No passwords are
necessary until specified by the user.


